AGENDA
January 23, 2020

Sign in and Introductions 6:00
Review of agenda
Approval of minutes

Presentations 6:15
- Crown Castle Telecommunications Site Upgrades – Thomas Kable (exceptional Montevideo, Glen, S. Glen Roads)

Strategic Initiatives: 6:45
- Councilmember briefings

Action Items: 7:00
- Snowdens Manor, Old Orchard Road, rustic – subdivision
- Howard Chapel Rd, rustic, at NH Ave – Landscape contractor proposal
- Zion and Riggs Rds, both rustic – Landscape contractor amendment
- MD 28 at Big Woods Rd, rustic – limited sight distance, Dickerson ash trucks
- Solar farms – zoning text amendment (Ag Reserve) (county council)
- RRFMP Update (scope of work presented to the Planning Board on February 6)
- Monocacy Road Bridge rehab
- Glen Road Bridge rehab
- Sugarland Road repair
- Schedule tree trimming meeting (Feb/Mar mtg and June tour)

Information Items: 7:45
- Brochure Status
- Photo op, Montevideo Road bridge (exceptional rustic)
- Materials necessary for realtor education about rustic roads
- Brown Street Name Signs update (next scheduled signage)
- River Road – dust Issue
- Big Woods Road widening

Adjourn 8:30

Next General Meeting: Thursday, February 27, 2020
Next Working Meeting: Thursday, February 13, 2020

OVER ➔
2020 Events (for discussion)

April   Annual RRAC retreat
June    Heritage Days
July    Farm Tours
Sept    Poolesville Day
Oct     Heritage Harvest, Ride for the Reserve
Fall    Preserving the Historic Road International conference

Follow ups and future agenda items

• Biennial report
• Planning Board 101
• RRAC brochure with Countryside Artisans (new suggestion)
• Clarify council lobbying restriction
• Rewrite code, regulations, write bylaws
• Realtor disclosure or education
• Fire Department requirements regarding widths, etc
• Roadside Tree Law, Forest Conservation Law, etc

2020 Meeting Schedule (the fourth Thursday of each month)

January 23
February 27
March 26
April 23
May 28
June 25
July 23 (tentative)
August 27
September 24
October 24
December 3